#1  MARIANNE DAVIS

Precincts
Opera House
Court House

#2  LARRY YEAGER

Precincts
.2 Bohon – South of Bohon Rd
   West of Mt Pleasant Rd
Cornishville
Dixville
Rose Hill
Perryville Tollgate

#3  BILLY MONTGOMERY

Precincts
Duncan
Terrapin
2/3 Salvisa – West of Hwy 127
.6 Chambers House – North of
   Cornishville Rd
.8 Bohon – North of Bohon Rd
   East of Mt. Pleasant Rd

#4  CHRISTIE DEVINE

Precincts
1/3 Salvisa – East of Hwy. 127
McAfee
2/3 Stringtown – West of
   Warwick Rd
   North of Chinn Lane
North Burgin

#5  RANDY PHILLIPS

Precincts
1/3 Stringtown – East of
   Warwick Road
   South of Chinn Lane
Robinson House
Passmore House
.4 Chambers House – South of
   Cornishville Rd